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USED TEXT BOOKS 
ART 

HISTORY 

PHILOSOPHY 

PSYCHOLOGY 

SOCIOLOGY 

RELIGION 

and lots more 

Used magazines, out-of-print search 

The Book Fair 
E. 14th & Oak 

Closed Sunday & Monday 

EMU CHECK CASHING 
INFORMATION 

The Erb Memorial Union Main Desk cashes checks for students, faculty and 
staff of the University of Oregon Students must present a current certificate of 
registration and a plastic identification card, a faculty staff card must be 
presented with one other piece of I D with a signature. There is a five cent ser 
vice charge per check Make checks payable to the Erb Memorial Union and 
include student D number. Eugene address and phone number (or department 
and extension for faculty staff) on the check. The limit on checks is $5.00 until 
4 30 p.m weekdays and $10.00 evenings and weekends 

When writing checks, double check your bank balance Make sure what you 
think will be a "good check" doesn't turn out to be a "bad check If your check is 
returned, there is a service charge of $3.00 This is in addition to any service 
charge enforced by your bank 

Anyone writing a "bad check" will not be allowed to enjoy the privilege of 
cashing checks at the Erb Memorial Union for the remainder of the year (july 1 
June 30) 

Please beat with us during those occasional times when the Main Desk is 

unable to cash your check due to depletion of the supply of cash on hand 
To abide by policies set forth by the banks: (1) We cannot accept counter 

checks, (2) There can be no alterations or changes made on the checks, (3) We 
cannot accept personal second party checks, and (4) If you do not have per 
sonalized checks a bank card must be presented 

I D FOR CASHING CHECKS PRIOR TO LAST DAY TO PAY FEES WITHOUT 
PENALTY. 

New Students 
1 U of O statement of admission with student I .D number 
2 Valid I D with signature and description 

Old Students 
1. Previous term's certificate of registration. 

2 U of O plastic I D card 

CAUTION: The EMU Main Desk 
a member of the "check flash 

is 

warning system. 

Air Force flying team charts tour 

for South American flood will ’ display 
By MICHAEL GETLER 

<C) 1!>73, Washington Post 

WASHINGTON — Air Force 
officials said last week that a 

month-long “good will” tour by 
the Thunderbirds precision flying 
team through Latin and South 
America will cost about $700,000. 

Aside from the four F-4 
Phantom fighter-bombers that 
the Thunderbird team uses to put 
on its display of high-speed 
precision flying, four other F-4s, 
five four-engine KC-135 jet 
refueling tankers and two four- 
engine C-130 transport planes are 

accompanying the 81-man 

operation. 
The aerial acrobats were 

scheduled to pul on air shows in 
eleven countries. But Pentagon 
officials said they have put a 

“hold” on a show scheduled for 
Sept. 25 in Santiago, Chile, 
because of the overthrow of the 
government there. Air Force 
officials said they “seriously 
doubt” that the Santiago show 
would be held 

Chile and Brazil are the two 

largest countries on the tour and 
both are prospective buyers for 
new American military hard- 
ware, including the smaller and 
less expensive F-5E fighter 
F,arlier this year, the Nixon 
administration lifted a previous 
embargo on sales of the F-5E to 
five Latin countries including 
Chile and Brazil. 

Officially, the Thunderbird’s 
trip is not to sell hardware but to 

promote good will in the area and 
to demonstrate U.S. technical 
know-how. But the main purpose 
and justification for the Thun- 
derbirds as well as the Navy’s 
Blue Angels Flight team — is to 
attract recruits in this country to 
a career in the military. 

Because of the high costs of the 
Latin trip (each F-4 also burns 
approximately .2,000 gallons of jet 
fuel per hour) and the recent 
cancellation of the Blue Angel’s 
performances for the rest of this 
year due to several accidents, 
there was considerable 
“discussion” in the Pentagon 
about the wisdom of sending the 
Thunderbirds on the Latin tour. 

There was also some feeling 
that the Thunderbirds should 
have taken over some of the Blue 
Angels’ performances in this 
country, and also some concern 
• hat the trip abroad would be 

For ALL Your Student Needs 
University of Oregon 

BOOKSTORE 
(Formerly University of Oregon CO-OP) 

Main Floor, rear: 
art supplies 
check cashing 
typewriter rentals 

pos’taqe stamps 
qift 'wrapping 
wrap fo»- mailinq 

lost and found 
free notary service 

self op xerox 

typewriters 
electronic calculators 

Street Level: 
book drops 
t shirts, sweatshirts 
Sony hitachi 

newspapers magazines 

qreetmg cards 
tennis rackets supplies 

soap detergents. tissues 
attache cases 

candy cigarettes 
N 

p<*rv markers 
stationery, candles 

back packs 
srhool supplies 

Second Floor: 
new text books 
used text books 

paper backs 
special book orders 

reference books 
trad<“ books 

children books 
coin op stor.iqo lockers 

895 East 13th Avenue Campus Phone Extension 4331 

labeled as a public affairs effort, 
unrelated to recruiting. 

office argued successfully, 
however, that cancellation of the 

7S 
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In July, a General Accounting 
Office report noted that the $5 
million-plus annual cost for 
operating these teams is not 
included in the Pentagon’s $24.8 
million public affairs ex- 

penditure. 

Officials from the state 

department and the Pentagon’s 
International Security Affairs 

previously scheduled visit would 
injure relationships and that the 
good will lo be derived in South 
America from the crowd- 
pleasing performances was 

worth the investment. 
Pentagon officials concede, 

however, that the subject of 
overseas ventures for these 
'earns in the future will get new 

scrutiny. 

French and Pacific nuclear tests; 
maritime danger zone relaxed 

AGENCE FRANCE-PRESSE 

PARIS The French Government today announced the end of 
French nuclear tests in the Pacific. 

The announcement that this year’s series of nuclear tests in the 
Mururoa A'oil area, which started last July, had come to an end was 

published in this morning’s issue of the Journal Officiel. 
The announcement did not mention the tests specifically. It 

merely said: “The suspension of maritime navigation in the French 

Polynesia security zone will cease to have effect as from September 15 

000 (CQ) hour Universal Time (midnight GMT Friday).” 
The 1973 series of tests began on July 21. The five tests in the series 

were of low yield and took place on July 21 and 28 and August 19, 25 and 
28. 

France has held a total of 52 tests since the first, which took place 
in t he Sahara on Feb. 13, 1960. Of the 52, 17 were held in the Sahara and 
the last 35 in the Polynesian area. 

A decree signed by President Georges Pompidou in the July 8 
Journal Officiel set up a 60-nautical-mile “safety zone” around 
Mururoa Atoll. This was the first time since testing began in the 
Pacific that such a decree was published. The French Government 
claimed the decree made official their right to stop air and sea traffic- 
in an area outside a country’s territorial waters. During earlier test 
series, the government simply notified seamen and pilots of a 

“danger zone” to be avoided 
This year’s tests were of a mini-bomb—probably the triggering 

device for France’s themonyclear bomb which is to be operational by 
1976. 

Army Forces Minister Robert Galley gave no information on the 
'ests, however. All news of the blasts and their approximate yield 
came from the Australian and New Zealand Governments. 

On the diplomatic level, the 1973 test series was the most con- 

troversial yet in the Pacific. There was considerable adverse reaction 
of both domestic and world opinion. 

The French government issued a “white paper” on June 28 to 

argue for “the perfecting of a nuclear weapon necessary to its security 
and independence through a very limited number of nuclear tests at 
its Pacific test center.” The paper contained many technical, 
scientific and legal addenda, which emphasized particularly the 
minimized risk of atomic fallout due to the use of carrier-balloons in 
the tests. 

Several protest boats sailed in the test zone during the summer, 
and some—The Greenpeace, for example—were boarded or taken in 
low by the French Navy. 

There was no information as to whether future blasts in the 
Pacific would be triggered in underground sites. 
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